ISU Faculty Senate
AGENDA
Monday, April 13, 2015  4:00 pm
Faculty Senate Conference Room, REND 301

Open Forum:

I.  Guest Speaker:  Stacy Marshall, HR – draft Ombuds policy

II. Minutes for approval:  March 30, 2015

III. Information
   A.  Announcements
   B.  President’s Cabinet and Deans’ Council highlights
   C.  Update from Academic Affairs
   D.  Update from Student Affairs

IV. Continuing Business
   A.  Constitution Voting Logistics – polling station volunteers needed
       Pond Student Union Lobby (SUB)
       Garrison Hall
       Library
       Meridian – first floor common area
       Idaho Falls CHE first floor common area
   B.  Social Media Advisory Memo draft

V. Adjournment

Next Meeting – Monday, April 27, 2015

Senators’ To-Do List in advance of meeting:  (documents all posted on Google Drive)
   Review Minutes
   Peruse proposed Ombuds program documents
   Review Social Media Advisory Draft and Digital Footprint powerpoint